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ADYou SEE HOW VERY Rapidly THeVrE ISiH5,
We'Ve Erased them for atMe,

AS TH E Y RE 5UITED FORTES CL1MB,'

A"D ARE HApPY WHEN EMPLOYED
Itf ADVERTISE

jiad.oniyN.K.FAIRBANK&CO.-CHiCAG- O

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

PLUMBER

AND

l V

v V. 'V

TEAM

AND DEALER EN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

3"Beat work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Island, 111.

"WVB. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue ancl Tenth Street,

an 1 hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
mat It has always enjoyed by dealing only in the beet goods, at the Lowest Prices.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

mm m
St., bet.

MmvM a m w i nnTlTTAI
rKAUiluAL UKT,

Rock Island. 111.

Shop Nineteenth

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done,

Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

(SJew Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor Banquard & Rrowner) '

Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w

aB the lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,

First Second Avenue,

ALL

Catalogues Address

Davenport.

-- THE POPULAR- -

No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BEDDING
Uoods delivered to all parts the three cities

Davenport

Business oeP.

FITTER

Rock

m

to

and

free of charge.

COMPLETE IN

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For

J. C DUNCAN,
Iowa.

HAS

ROSES.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and. Builders,
ALL KINDS OF OARPKNTER WORK fcoNX.

ral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed

Office and Shop 1418 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J, M, OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

XAKTJFACTUBSR OF CKACKE&8 AID BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

ar"Specialties; The Christy "OYBTBB" and the Christy "WilM "
- ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

V

CARTER'S

SLAND

OlTTLE '

IYER 3
pick Peadache and relieve all tho troubles toct-de-nt

to a billons state of the system, suob. as
Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Fain In the Side, to. While tholr most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Mia are
equally valuable in Constipation, cm inn and

thlaannoyinReouiplaiut.'Wliile they also
correct all disorders of thestoraach,aUnmlateth
Jiver and regulate the bowels, iivonii theyonlj

: mm
(Aeliafbey would be alraostprlcelnss to those w
Buffer from thisdistrcssingeoniplaint; but fortu-
nately theirgooduansdocanotendbera,aiidthoeo
whoonce try them will find theaolittlopiila valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wlU
JUligtodo without tliem. Bat after allaick head

Isfhe bane of so many Uvea that here fa where
Vre make our great boast. Our pillacureit while)
ftthnra do not.

i Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. OneortwopiUsuiaKeaaose.
Thoy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bothy their gentlo action please all who
tuethem. In vials at 55 cents ; rive for tl. 8oU
by drogciata eyerywluire, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

sly-- s CATARRH
ureamitalm

jCIeauses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammatson, HAYFEVER

deals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste arid
Smell .

TRY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Omenta; by ma
registered, 60 cents. SLY BKOfUSRS, 56 Wa
ren street New York.

THE TKAVELEliS' KUIDE.

CUIOaGO, KOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
corner rlfth avenue and Thirty-Br- t

strAyt. 0. U, Skelton, acent. .

r.TRAINS. tl.stva. Arrive,
Council bluflt Js. Minueso. I

ta Day Express J
4:50 amj'l :45 am

Kanvas City Day Express... 5:50 am 11 00 pm
(takaloopa Kxpreia 8 87 pmj 13:05 pm
Council Binds A Miuneso- - I

ta Express , f 7:45 pmj 7:S0 am
Council Blntfs A Omaha I

Limited 13:21 am 8 :05 amVevtibulc Ex.. j
K annas Oitv Limited 11:11 pm' 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibnle Express

tOoin west. t(jiing east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON RoUIE-- C, B. A Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. I 4KRIV1.
Ht. Loo is h.xpress o :46 am' 6 45 am
St. Louis Bxpress 7 40 pm 7:15 pm
St. Paul Express 5:55 pm 8-- am
beardstown Passenger S :00 pm 10:83 am
Way Frel'j ht ( M onmonth) ... 11:00 am 1 :5U pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 13:i!5pm 9:40 am
Steriine Passenger 7:15am 6:45 pm
Dubuque " 10:35 am 9:00 pm

Daily.

MIl.WAl'KER & ST. PAULCniCAOO. & Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavb. Afrivk
tail tun upKh 6:80 an 8:40 pm
St. Paul Exprt-s- s 8 Ml pm 11:85 am
't.A Accon modati n 9:00 pn 10:10 int. A c con. modation 7 'SB air 8 :10 pm

INLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First n venue and Twentieth street. F.
II. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lyav. Awrrt.
Fast Mall Expruss 8:15 am1 7:. pm
Express 2:20 am! 1 :R0 pm
Cable Accommodation 0:10am! 8:00 pm

" " 4 00 pmj 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East aDd South East.:
IIN BAST. I OINO WEST.

Mail Fast
and Ex. Express! Express
3.30 pm 8 15 am IvR. Isl'dar 7.:10 pro
8.14 pm 8 56 am ar.. Orion., lv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.87 pm 9,30 am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.28-i-

S 57 pro 9.50 am ....Ualva.... 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10 37 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4.67 pm 10 50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
6.55 pm 11.85 am Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
O 05 urn .1.15 pm Bloomington. B.jo am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Hpringneid. o an am 13.15 pm
li.on am 7.25 pni St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 in
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am l.iOl am .Evansville.. 05 nm l.oo am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.30 am . Louisville. . 7 4ft pm
7.20 am 10.80 pm Mncinnaii O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 '80 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7 :15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE RBAWCH.

Accom, U'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island . 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Art. Reynolds.... 7.40 am 10.20 am &.II6 pm
" Cable 8.15 amll 00 am 5.40 pm

:Accom. tf'l&Ac, Accom.
Lv. Cable 6. !' am 12 50 pm 8.45 pm
Ar Reynolds..... v. in in i.anpm f .23 pm

Hock Islaud.. 8.05 am 8.00 pm 6.80 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. 8UDLOW, H. BTOCTTHOUSK,

Hnperintendent. ften'l Tkt. Agent.

'MILWAUKEE!!

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Kleetric lighted end
Steam heated Vestitraled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRAN-CONTT- SNTAL ROUTE with Elec'ric
lighted and Steam heated Vestibuled trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Pacilic Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTS between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILK OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, South Dckota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where In the world.
ROBWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. T. Agt.

l"Fnr information in reference to Land and
Towns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee A
bt. faul Hallway uompany, write to il. . nau-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Punch, Brothers. Punch ; Punch with Cars

11
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MRS. FRANK LESLIE WRITES O"
THE

Some Astnnishine; Farts Abont These
'Strange Scavengers of the Streets of the
Great French Capital 1 belr Organisa-
tion and Tlielr Work.
M. RoulT, a dealer in diamonds, lost a fine,

large pearl, weighing 125 grains and valued
at $8,000. He immediately put posters tip on
all the walls if Paris offering a handsome re-

ward for its rvoovery. Several weeks elasnl.
when a poor wVmian called on the commissary
of police in the Rue Mont mart re and handed
the lost pearl to that official. Her nnme was
Gautier. She was a cbiffomilere, or. female
ragpicker, by trade, and had found the pearl
in a heap of rubbish in the Rue Lnflitte. She
lived in a small wooden shanty in the Rue du
Ruisseau, a poorly tenanted street belonging
to a quarter known as Lies Grandeg Carrieres,
so limned from the "large quarries" on the
northern slopes f where the
city formerly got much ,its fine limestone
for building.

Tho new law that forbids housekeepers
placing their rubbish in the streets overnight
has been a sad blow to the corporation to
which this ioor, honest woman belongs.
Some has, it is true, heen of-
fered them by the tolerance of the police,
who close their eyes to the infringement of
the regulations in the narrow streets which
are lined with shops and warehouses. They
have each their own concierge, who rniite
them to forage at daybreak among the rub-
bish brought down by the servants from up-
stairs.

They have a longer day's Work now. For-
merly rliey started out at 10 at night, and at
4 or 5 in the morning, wheu the carts made
their rounds, they bad disappeared from the
streets. Now they must remain until the
scavengers appear on the scene, or at least
until the boxes of rubbish have been emptied
into the common bin placed on the edge of
the curb by each concierge. v

They have the work of sorting to do w hen
they get taok from their early morning task
of collecting the refuse. Home sell it to a
boss or trieur (sorter), as he is called, who
stays at home and does nothing elso. He sits
in his room like a gentleman, and there quiet-
ly assembles, examines and separates the dif-
ferent articles picked up by his work people.
He then sells the material to buyers of vari-
ous sorts. . .

The business is anything but a lucrative
one. Parisians, however, throw away every
year more than 3M0.000 tons t.f stuff, which
the ragpickers collect and sell for upward of
25,000,000 francs, or nearly 5,000,000. The
daily returns amount in all to more than 70,-00- 0

francs ($14,000), but there are 40,000 men
and women to share the sum between them,
so that each gets an average of 1 franc 75
centimes, or less than S5 cents. Two hundred
pounds of waste pajier cannot be wild for
more than a couple of francs, woolen rags
are only worth 5 cents a pound, cotton S
cents, and bones at best fetch 1 franc S5 cen
times, or 87 cents, per hundred weight.

A man working steadily all night for they
still ply their trade on a small scale, despite
the edict of the prefect may earn, if be has
a fair atnouut of good fortune, from forty to
sixty cents, but not more. A silver spoon
does occasionally turn up in the rubbish, but
a pearl of purest orient hue well, so to
speak, never. Besides, every member of the
corporation of ragpickers is bound under
severe penalties to deposit auy valuable he
may find at the nearest police office. Each
baa a card or ticket with a number inscribed,
and a number with that on
the card is fastened to the botte or basket.
Ragpickers, moreover, have always been
noted for their industry and honesty.

The "new law" I have alluded to was a de-
cree enacted by M. Poubolle, prefect of the
Seine, requiring every concierge to proviile
a box for the rubbish of the tenants, and to
have it ready for the dust carts on their
morning rounds, it came into force Jan 15,
18S4. The evident effect, if not tho object,
of this regulation was to Aeck the chiffon-nier'- s

occupation, and togive the dust con-
tractor a monopoly of the refuse. On sani-
tary grounds the prefect may hae been
right, but policy required moderation even
in a question where the health of so large a
city as Paris is concerned: The fact of sud-
denly reducing so large a crowd of honest
servants to downright lieggary was a mis-
take.

l'ublic opinion, which in Franco, as in
other countries of a similar high degree of
civilization, is the supreme ruler, spoke up in
favor of the ragpicker and against that
minor sovereign known as the prefect of
the Soino. Many deputies also humanely
joined in the protest, so that the now immor-
tal M. I'oulielle was constrained to offer par-
tial excuses for his action in the matter, and
promised that the utmost tolerance should tie
exercised by the authorities in behalf of this
particular and as le admitted "most hon-
orable" industry. The ragpickers were in
future to be allowed to turu out the new dust
boxes, so as to be able to rake over the con-
tents.

I will conclude this article about rag-
pickers by . relating the story of a poor
woman, Mme. Vanard, who arrived at com-
petency by. collecting orange peal, ami
thereby not only helped lierself, but gave
occupation to others. She became a rich
person, a great patroness of art and a regu-
lar bubitue of the opera. Her husband was
in business as a distiller of spirits and es-
sences, such as are used ly iierf umers and
dealers in liqueurs. She gave bini as much
assistance as she could. He, however, died,
whereujion she tried for some time to carry
on the distillery alone, but without success.

Talking ever matters one day with the
keeper of a restaurant where she used to take
ner dinner; sho was much struck with a re-
mark that he made, to the effect that there
was a fortune to be realized by some clever
liersou in the orange and lemon peel which
was daily thrown away by the garcons of
the cafes.

She took the hint and pondered over it
The next thing she did was to sell her stock
in trade and become a sort of amateur chif
founiere, with this difference that the ob-
ject of her quest was orange mid lemon peel
only. She struck up hnsinihs i lations with
the limonadiers and the various waiters who

well, you know how mail ait! were glad
to help a young and, as she was theu, good
looking womun. They all, in fact, watched
her vajture in this new line with consider-
able interest.

She had a tiresome task at first, but soon
as she gut to tie known matters went on more
smoothly. The peel idea proved a success.
In fact, she prospered so rapidly that she was
re long able to employ other hands to do the

dirty work of collecting the material from
the streets, as also from the theatres, for the
sweepings of which she contracted.

She presided herself over some thirty young
women in her orange and lemon peel ware-
house, all of whom were busily occupied iu
cleaning, pressing and packing the iteel as it
arrived, an operation which the christened
by the word "aeeter." Vast quantities of
zeste were daily sent away to all parU of
France and abroad to form the basis of
Dutch curacoa, orangeade, ritroiisde and the
many kinds of light drinks and aperieuta
which are met with over She
has now retired from bumueas, and enjoys
the hard earned fruit of her former "abur.
Mrs. Vank Leslie in Detroit News.

Ths Forest and Bast
Articles known to medical science are

used in preparing Hood's
Every ingredient is carefully , selected,
personally" examined, and only tbe best
retained. Tbe medicine is prepared
under the of com-
petent and every step in tbe
process of manufacture is carefully
watched with a view to securing in Hood's

the best possible result.

Boston will not permit her citiaens to
drink standing. - This will be good pews
to those who cannot stand

DAI'LY
BOCK ISLAND, FRIDAY, JULY 1890.

KAGPICKEUS PAUIS.

CHIFFONNIERS.

Montmartre,

compensation

corresponding

Sareaparilla.

supervision thoroughly
pharmacists,

Sareapaiilla

drinking.

Is Consumption Incurable
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mot

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, m
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King'B New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming bo well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For euro of head
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and (1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCBXBN'B ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 centB per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Ooe Harvard young man makes a con-
cise explanation of the academic suc-
cesses of young women: "Of course
girls can get on. They have nothing
else to do but study; we have.

ADT10K TO atuTfiXRB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cares
dysentery, iliarrboea, regulates tbe stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and liest female nurses and phy
ncinns in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. Prtc 25 rnta nor bottle.

Long Service. Employment Aifcnt:
See herel How is thisT , You staved two
weeks in your last place. How did that
happen? Domestic: Sure. Oi donno.
Oi muscat av overshlept meself .

100 Ladies Waned,
And 100 men to call on anv druggist for
a free trisl package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is tbe best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cen's. At all
druggists.

A city has been discovered which ad
rnits that its census has been accurately
taken. A dime museum manager is try-
ing to capture it to add to his other re
markable curiosities.

To Bervoas Debilitated Mn.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni'- s

Powder; there is nothing equal to
it.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

"Is your husband in, madam?" "N ,
be was just here a minute ago arguing
with tne. Youll find him probably down
at tbe doctor's.

The most obstinate caseB of catarrh are
cured by the use of Ely's Cream Balm, the
only agreeable remedy . It is not a liquid
or snuff, is essily applied into the nos-
trils. Fr cold in the head it is magxal.
It gives relief at once. Price 50 cents.

k PI1RP ROI

' 1889

BRANCH HOUSE,

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles oi'
6. 8. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beatt," Yorkville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. S. cured me perma
ncntly. Wallace Mann,

Mannville. I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Disease,
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEL'ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

SpiPit--H 'US'

a Lake

Will be under the personal auperriaion of
H. L. LELHND. and will be open for the
reception of fruesta, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHHS
Is first class in all of its appointments, Vjelng
well supplied with gas, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard, balls,
bowling alley, etc, and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Round rlp Excursion ftcets
will be placed on sale at tbe commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlinej-ton- ,

Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
sonnectina; lines, at low rates, to the follow-ir.-fr

points in Iowa and Stiameaota. : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and. Duluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-aton- e

Park and pointa in Colorado.
Write for "A Midsummer Par-adise " to the Oeneral Ticket and Pnss-entr- er

Airent, Cednr Rapid. Iowa, and tor
Hotel Rate to E U LKLAND, Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

C. J. IVES. J. E. MNNEGAN,
rrn. aa4 tnl Saat, Sva'l TMH aM rw latat.

GOLD MZDAL, PARIS. ,

W. KAKER & CO.' a

MM Ml
it I m

No
arc ttrvsl in proration. Tt ha

rp Ufctw Ott atmig'h ol
v tmxrtJ with SUrvh, AmoM
4 Stifir, and is tlmt)i? far tuor
rcotMHtikr&I.orvfM lca tham mmm err

r9. It i J ticMaua, twuT:hine,
tTtij:trt!iinc. r. ami IT Im.rwTFii,mmIt tnl rlmirati.r b4j(4 fr imaikii
4 w3 a It prrarrttt 1b

feHll ty (arocertt everjru tier.
W. BAKER & Mass

PROTECT YOUR
--IIS AID LIVES

Py nsing A. F. Srhmtd's, the pioneer lesl-de- nt

Lightning Hod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keens constantly on hand. Any Job, ro
matter how complicated, done In the moat

scientific maimer. Competition in
prises and quality defied.

AdJrcts
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. B21 Twentieth bU, Kock llandk

Tlig O Is acknowledged
the leailine remedy forf roires in 1 ionrrhfi-- a at-- uWtl1)itlAYS.V 1 be only rate reme.iv for
Leoeor rha-anr- bites

I hrMHTlliH it a m l.u.l
safe in red an mending it11 Tst tvai to all sufferer.

A.J. fc'loSKK. M. D,
I I.'I ' , TI B lit.

BmM tiv ltrnirKisaaw
'Kit fc. at-IM-

MDISEASESS3
fiow i torn u intra

BE Vs w n C. Lftau t 4 rekfar.
Call or tend for cirrulaj-- amtjriiiiiijr
.tbemtiaijun'eioaaramiof Cunsump--U4L ion. Cinrer. BnjrMV iimmt Scrofula,
Km Srithilitt. Uhanmali.ia a"t
arrh. T a mora. 8toirw-r- l Troubles, etc.,
bJm SrlShASaai kaWtaik

ArntffwantMATei7hrr. ll lUMM. KILLKsi
4r. kaatitra aa4 tatr IHItAfcO, ILL.

AGENTS WANTEDS
K FRSERT MTefK. No previous expa-ST- a

required. Writ f r term. I - U.
m bui Ilea.

i --pny He fmrnd on
THIS PAPER liOWEI.L.r'J
rirwErarr.a Auvrirriaino Btrnxati 4 10 upruce
btrortl, where adver- -t

ltoiiff coulmots may HEW YORK.
be luaus w H u

IIRI F P.MPAP

S CRAND PRIZES,
a COLO MEDALS.

SQUARE, HIW TOKK, wl

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined-r-- at a half cent a cup and Jit for a frince.

ClouTEC.ro Gocoa
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

9VAH HODTEITS OOOOA ("aan lrtc, always aae") was laventadand
patented Mat tsaaaMte la Holland. It is acknowledged by tbe saoat eminent doctors
and aaatrets that br the asteclal treattaaeaa Va9 Hocteh'b Ooroa has andersoBe, the
aolaMIKy mt the as eeMUIseaU le laereaeed any ee-nt-..

while, the whole of tbe florae are eofteaed and. rendnted more palatable and disnetible.
"Larseet sale in the world." Ask for Vaa llutrrcM'e uke mm waaier. 67

enIer Chocolate
Paris Exposition,

Chemicals

6hhwi'(S

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS in THE WORLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000300 POUNDS. .

PTJREST, HEAXTrilEST AND BEST.
Ask for YEUOV WRAPPER Kesler CHocoIates ail tale no otHers--

fW Sol Enrgtehre.
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we are

A

No. 103, 105 and 107 East St.,

PRICE CENTS.,

--BUY PARLOR G00DS- -

While Selling Cheap

AND HAVE LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Second

la.

tTW ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOSSAFHT OF THE COUTTTXT. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION

FIVE

THE CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - main lines, tranches and extensions East and West of taMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet. Ottawa,

FROM STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

Paul

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
ILtL. Oeal Ticket Fas. Agwtf.

and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA-Oumir- an. St .Toevnh. unrl Kaneu r?it--

MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, TopWka.
HutchiriBon. Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, Kintrflsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpringe, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE RecUning Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and gracing lands, affording the beet facultiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in eplendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dailv between Chicago,Des Moines, Council Blurla, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado Springe, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or K spaas City and Topekia, Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hoursl west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Aairelns, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
lui-nt- to ana rrom rise's feat, Mamtou, uarden or the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.'
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock I alar-- . The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE otters facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Wanagec. CHICAGO.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

TEI

Davenport,

MOLIXK, ILL.

oLiiawo

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete lis of PLATFORM and other Spring Wiwm, especially adapted to the

Western trada. of saperinr vorkmanshlp and Aaish Iliastrated Price List fre
application. See tbe MOLIMB WAOOH before purchasing.

B. F. DeGEa&JEt,

Contractor and Builder,
Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8fc . e IVOCK, 15JdIlU.'Seventh Avenue,

11 kinds of Artistic work a specialty.
rarnissM on

A

a
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Plana aad estimates for all kinds of BnDdtBga
application).

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Ohl waller A Bpilger)

Contractor etndl Bviilder,
' -

8hop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,'
'

(Fred Eochs old ttaod.)

CJ All kindi of Carpenter work and repalrine done. Batiaf action guaranteed.

A. BLAOKHALL,
Kannractorer of all rtnda of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oente' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yoor patronaK reepectf oDy solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Botk Island, Dl,
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